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Southwestern Oklahoma State University student Lyndsey Hines of Sulphur and the
Black Student Association Step Team were the top winners at the SWOSU Bulldog Blitz
talent show held March 29 on the Weatherford campus.
Hines won the individual competition with her vocal number, while the BSA Step Team
stepped their way to the top in the organizational competition. Each won $500 for
winning first place.
Other top finishers in the individual competition were second place winner James Pappe
of Yukon and third place winner Vania Addo of Oklahoma City (Westmoore). Both were
vocalists. Pappe won $350 and Addo won $200.
In the organization competition, finishing second was the SWOSU Cheerleaders and
winning third place was the Phi Mu Alpha band, which performed an original number.
The SWOSU Cheerleaders won $350 and the Phi Mu Alpha band won $200.
Also at the Bulldog Blitz, David Ramirez of Altus won the makeover contest. Earlier this
semester, the Collegiate Activities Board sponsored the makeover contest featuring
students Danielle Van of Bartlesville and Ramirez. They made their debuts at the
Bulldog Blitz and were judged by the audience.
The Collegiate Activities Board sponsored the Bulldog Blitz for the third straight year.
